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Dates Place &: Time SpeakeI~ 

July 30 Rainsville. AL Sam Dick 
Aug. 4 7:00pm rCave City_, KY:I 

July 31 Leitchfield.~ KY Harry Cobb
- Aug. 6 [Wedowee. ALl 

August Owens Road Church Bob Golson 
6 - 11 .prattvme~ AL Rufus Williams 

(Su - FJ 7:00pm Tommy Bulger 
Craig Grant 

Augu.st VaIley__ AL James McDonald 
6-11 (Woodbury, TN) 

August Lake City Chlu"'ch WiHRlr Bass 
11 - 13 near Atlanta. GA {Auburn. ALl 

August Pleasant Church Jim Pritchard 
18 - 20 Woodbtn~y. TN (Tecumseh, 010 
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UPON WHAT MUST WE iJGl?EE 
TO PLEASE GOD? 

The deity of Chri.st. (Ma'tt. 16:16) 


The sacrifice· of Christ. (John 3:16) 


The autllQrity of Christ. (Col. 1:16-181 


The testimony of Christ. [John 20:30-31) 


The commands of Ch:r-ist. (Matt. 28:20) 


The promises of Christ. (Rev. 22:18) 


The name of Christ. (Phi.. 8:10) 


The church of Chr-ist. (Matt. 16:18) 
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DARE TO BE DIFFERENT 

Has apyone ever called you an oddball? Or 
said that you were weird or strange? If you 
are a Christian then you can probably answer 
yes to this quest.ion. To the l\wrld there is 

about. the Christian. They 
cannot a pei~son l.iJho does not take 
pleasure in an of the sinful activities which 
they consider a vital part of the life~· It 
is as Peter descr·ibed, "Wherein tlley 
think it that; ye run not with the:m 1;0 

the ·same exce.$·s· or riot. evil or 
you:' H Pet. 4:41 

The Apostle Paul. said that Christ hii:zlSelf 
for u.s, that he might j-'edeem us from all 
iniquity, and ptn~ify tInt-o him.se]f a PECULIAR 
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people;" (Tit. 2:14) The primary meaning here 
of the '.AJord peculiar is "special~' Christian.s 
are a spec:la! people because they reject the 
ways of sin and death and cling to 
ness. But this also makes us odd. 

The Lord told us what we must do to make 
ourselves acceptable to Him. ~'Collle out f}~om 

among' them, .and be ye separate; saith the 
Lord._ alld touch 110t the tlllciean thing; alld I 
will receive you:' (II Cor. G:171 Clearly we must 
be distinct from the t.>-Jorld~ but in what way? 
The world is fun of liars, thieve.s. murderers. 
drunkards, .sexually immoral peopleF and people 
who practice aIi manner of eviL It is our duty. 
as Christians, to sellar-ate ourselves from all of 
these sinful tlJays. i£Je cannot be of 
these things and still lle a child of God. 

"'Je should not go out of the to make 
ourselves strange. but we the 
fact that being a Christian makes 
us different. T.-'Je have to live and work in the 
wodd~ hut we don;t have to be of it. 

Today one of the biggest pressul""es l)Je fee! 
from society is to try to conform to a model of 
behavior which is t:leem.ed as and 
appropr-iate. This message is especially strong 
for our children. Most parents have to face 
almost daily reque.sts by their children to buy 
them sometnihg which "everyone else" already 
has. 

Today kids are expected to ooear the right 
tennis shoes, the right blue the right 
shirts. To watch the right T,V. shows and 
movies, to listen to the right mu.sic, to have 
the right. video games. and the list goes on. If 
a kid doesn't have all of these things other 
kids !lJill ridicule him and he may be ostracized 
from a groul~ tha.t he !I.1ants desperately to 
belong to. 
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and our feHow Christians, we are dooDied as a 
congregation of the Lord·s ChUl~ch. 1!<Je have 
become so harsh and critical towards 
other that !lJe fail 
for the good fir-st. 

Let us strive to be united first and foremost 
in love fOl~ the truth and the church and then 
for each other. 

(Editor"~' Note: The abo\r~e s j~tjas n to a 
c!JnI3r'el~aticlrl rece)'\tl~ b~ a dear- b"('!:Jther H1 Chy-ist" H~ 

f·eq.uested tds name to be tt.iithheld :aT thIS timet) 

I L-IAS A STRANGER (Matt. 25:34-46) 

A young sailor telephoned his parents from San 
Diego after the war he was hringing 
along lIlith hinl his buddy. "You see. Mom;" he 
said. "My friend !lIaS wounded. He 
has one arID. one and one eye. So 
thought he lIJQuld live with us:' 

His mother':s voice but after ·some 
reflection. she "Of let him come 
and stay a little while But her tone 
seemed to imply that not like to be 
burdened with such a person. 

T~JO day.s later the received a telegram 
from the adjutant informing them that 
their son had leaped to his death from a hotel 
t&Jindooo. When they l~eceived the body, it had 
only one arm. one leg and one eye. 

Love is expressed by one"s manner and tone of 
voice. as much as .by hi.s tl-l0rds • •. '"Do not 
neglect to -show to strangers, ror 
thereby some have entertained angels 
Lmaware-:s:' (Heb. 13:2) 

http:t:leem.ed
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THE PROPER ATTITUDE 
TO DO GOD"S ~~JILL 

Too often ~>Jhen ~.Je are asked to perform some 
duty in connection with the worslii}) service ttle 
consider it more of a burden than a privilege. 
v.lhen we are asked to help with the communion 
service. or iead in prayer, or lead a .song. or 
even bring a lesson. it is our duty to do ·50. 

It is not the duty of a few but .the d.uty of us 
a1l1 If. t.;Jhen we are asked to do one or' more 
of these acts. ~.oJe consider it more of a bO.rrien 
than a privilege or an honor. do we really 
believe ~.Je are pleasing to God? Everything we 
do in the lotJorship service should be done in 
the right frame of mind if not, it '_>Jill be 
rejected of God. Merely doing our duty because 
it is our turn or because no one else t'.JiH do it 
is not enough. We should be houored to do 
1.o.Jhatever- we are caned upon to do becau.se God 
stl loved liS that he gave his only Son to die 
for us that !.JJe may have eternal life Cll!, 3:161. 

Thi-s attitude and d.esire to do God~s will shouid 
also be carried outside the t',JDr"ship service in 
visiting the sick" tending to the needs of 
those t'lho cannot help themselves and iiving an 
example before others and thus hopefully 
leading -someone to Christ or strengthening a 
brother or sister. 

Everything a Christian does should he done 
with an attitude of love a love for Christ 
and hi-s church and a love for his brothers and 
sisters and neighbOi~S. The proper Chr·istian 
love 1.0.1111 lead us to be more t.olerant of each 
tither. Not to the extent of over-looking error 
hut more tolerant to the differences in 
personalities. attitudes" and ways. 

tAle are so few in i'Hunbers here and if we can't 
perfm~m our Chri.stian duties with the proper 
love and respect for God. Christ~ the Church~ 
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How do most parents i~eact t.o this? The vast 
majority are fai~too induigent wrtli their 
children and this is what has caused the whole 
problem in the first place. Many parents r....Jill 
huy little Johnny that $150 pair Dr tennis 
shoes so he can be like his fr:iends, even if it 
stret.ches the family lmdget a little bit. 

There is nothing l",rong, in principle, toJith 
giving your child nice things if you can affD!~d 

them. But there is something much mor'€! 
important going on here than most parents 
reaiize. IAJhat is little Johnny learning t.!Jhen he 
sees his }la.rents sacrifice to buy him those 
expensive tennis shDes? 15, he leanling t.hat 
his parents love him? Perhaps? But 1"11 tell 
you t.oJhat he definitely is learni.ng. He'.s 
lea.rnil;t.g that fitting in is ve!~y important, and 
that it is alright to d.evote a great deal of 
time, effort and money so that you can hiOl.ve 
what everyone else has. 

Then when Johnny gets a little DIcier and 
begins tosllloke, or drink, GL' take drugs, like 
some of his friends a!~e doing. his parent.:s are 
heartbroken and .simply can't understand it. 
They knol.u they taught hinl that these things 
!.A1ere toJrong aB of his life. So tLJhy did Johnny 
abandon l>Jhat his pal~en'(;S taugh'!; hiii:l? He 
didn't! They sent. him t~.tJo very contradictory 
.:signals and he was forced to make a choice 
betttleen them. 

Have you ever heard the saying that act-ions 
.speak loud.er- than ttJDrct.s? Yes. Johnny's 
parents TOLD him these things wei~e l .....1rong. 
But they SHOv..JED him hOl.<l important it L.oJas to 
fit in. and that's all he is doing, fitting in l_£lith 
his friends. l,sJe must sho,-.tJ our children fl~onl 

a.n early age that we cannot confornl our.selves 
to the wor-ld. If we fail to do this, then that 
is exactly what thev will do. regardless of 
what instructions we have given them. 

http:sho,-.tJ
http:learni.ng
http:becau.se
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THE HAR\)ESTER is 9 monthl'j pi..!blication intended 
to ail men e'.ier·':.H~tl!:!re to become 
labor'ers into God's han'es t (LL 10:2), 1ms 
paper- 15 mailed fr-ee of Chi:l'!"3E' to 911!jc.ne whQ 
f,.Jishes to 'receive it. Please submit ,,9me. 
address, and all cO'r"(·e5-pc.ndelKe tel: 

tkfTlanu:. 
3\2)1 !·)ar'den Hill Rd. 

35214-1947 
7"7"1-13S:'9 

At all costs we ID'l:.1st take a stand fOl"' what is 
right. Rega~"'dle.ss of the attitudes or actions 
of others, tAJe must stand firm on the truth of 
God. it may sometimes cost us friends and 
e ....7 en family to do this. Although this may 
seem a difficult thing... Jesus said it is actually 
a r...Ionderful thing for us. "'Bles·.sed are ye# 
when men shall hate you# <=.md when they .shall 
.s·eparate you fl~fYin their C O1np any.. and .shall 
reproach you, and cast out your nan}e as 
fOI~ the Son of man~ssaJ::e. Rejoice ye ill that 
day... and leap for joy: for" behold, your 
~~eward is great in heaven: fOl"' in the 1ik'e 
mannel"' did t;heir fathers unto t;he prophets':' 
{Luke 6:22-23) 

When you stop and think about it the Bible i.s 
filled with stories of str'ange and peculiar men. 
Men like Noah, Job, AbA"'aham, Elijah. Daniel... and 
especially Christ. They to..rere all odd by the 
wor-ld·s .stands.rds. But the world·.s .standards 
are not what counts. Just as these men of 
antiquity have done~ we must reject the 
conventional wisdom of this world and dare to 
be different. 

TONY WHIDDON 
12459 r-tludd Rd. 

B·f~c}o~·(let, GA 3(]415 

s 

SEARGH THE SGRIPTlJRJ3S 
1. Who were the couple who helped Apollos 
understand that Jesus t'Ja·s Chri.st? 

B. 111 pursuing the Amalekites, David t<Jas aided 
by 'One -of their- servant.·s. What was the 
.servant"s na:tiona.lity? 

3. How many brothers did the rlGn :man have 
in the story of t'he Rich Man and Lazarus? 

4. What never satisfies us" if we love silver? 

S. What besides the fir.stbornchildren of the 
land of E,gypt were kiHed by the la.st plague 
God sent? 

ANSWERS NEXT MONTH • • • 

and l"emember last month~s questions? 

1. How lnany days did tIle peolJ-le aboard ship~ 

along with Paul, go L(!ithout ·food during the 
storm off Crete? FOURTEEU DAYS [Acts 87:33) 

2. How many Levite.s returned from capti~~it.y 

according to Nehemiah? 74 (Nell. 7:43) 

3. Howdoe.s Peter describe Godss promises in 
II Peter? EXCEEDING GREAT AND PRECIOUS m 
Pet. 1:4) 

4. What kind of .sleep does the tl-JOrking man 
experience according to Ecclesiastes? SWEET 
{Eccl~ 5:12] 

S. What chapters in the Bible record the story 
of the flood? GENESIS S, 7, and B 

IF YOU CA·N-'T BELIEVE aLL YOU 

REA·R. YOU SHOULD AT LEAST 


BEL:lEVE [\LL YOU SAY. 

http:Rega~"'dle.ss
http:911!jc.ne
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THE HAR~}ESTER is a monthly publication intended 
to ail men E',.je'(·~i.JhE're tC! becc)me 
iaborE'ts i'("tel GCld 7s har'vest (L~:. 1(;)·:2)) This 
p,:Jper- IS mailed fr'ee of c!":':i"r'3E.' TO a'ngone bJho 

I.~ishE's to receive it. Flease sIJbmit n all"!!:\' , 
address, and all CQ"r'resjJondence to: 

lvkManus 
3@1 Va.rden Hill Rd. 

AL 35214-t7'47 
791-13'7"7' 

At all costs we ID'!1st take a stand for what is 
right. Regal~dle.s.s of the attitudes or actions 
of others~ tlJe must stand firm on the truth of 
God. it may ·sometimes cost us friends and 
even family to do this. Although thi.s may 
seem .3. difficult thing, Jesus said it i.s actually 
a vJOndei'ful thing f.or us. nBle.s·.sed are ;ye~ 

when m.en ·shall hate y<n.l, al1d when they .shall 
.separate you from their 00l71pany, and shall 
reproach yoU, and cast out your l1a.me as evil. 
f'CH~ t;he Son of man's·sal'e. Rejoice ye in that 
day, and leap for joy: for. behold. your 
~~eward is great in heaven: Tm" in the lil'e 
manner did their fathers u;nto the prophets:" 
(Luke S:22-23) 

T.lJhen yous"top and think about it the Bible i.s 
filled with stories of str'ange and peculiar men. 
Men like Noah. Job, Abraham, Elijah, Daniel,. and 
especially Christ. They were all odd by the 
l.~orld's .standE.i.rds. But the world's .standards 
are not what counts. Just as these men of 
antiquity have clone. we must reject the 
conventional wisdom of this world and dare to 
be different. 

TDI',lY HHIDDON 

12459 t.-Judd Rd. 

8r"'(Jc}~Jet., GA 3(Zi41·S\ 
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SEARGH THE SGRIPTURES 
1. Who were the couple who helped ApoUos 
under.stand th2'.t .Jesus t~as Chri.st? 

B. In pursuing the A:m.alekites, David was aided 
by one of their servant·s. What was the 
servant"s nat.ionality? 

3. How many brothers did the rich man have 
in the story of t11e Rich Man and Lazarus? 

4. What never ·satisfies us~ if ·t.IJe love silver? 

S. What besides the fir·stbornchHdren of the 
land of E.gypt were killed by the last plague 
God sent? 

ANSWERS NEXT MONTH . . . 

and remember last month's que.stions? 

1. How many day.saicI the people aboard .ship~ 

along with. Paul, go t.4Jithout food during the 
storm off Crete? FGURTEEl'J DAYS [Acts 87:33) 

2. How many Levites returned from captivity 
according to N'ehemiah? 74 Ole11. 7:43) 

3. How does Peter describe God's promises in 
n Peter? EXCEEDING GREAT AND PRECIOUS m 
Pet. 1:4) 

4, What kind of sleep does the working man 
experience according to Ecclesia·ste.s? SWEET 
{Eccl~ 5:12] 

5. What chapters in tbe BilJle record the story 
of the flood? GENESIS 6, 7. and a 

IF YOU OA.N.1T BELIEVE ALL YOU 

HEA·R. YOU SHOULD AT LEAST 


BEL1.EVE RLL YOU SAY. 
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THE PROPER ATTITUDE 
TO DO GOD'S ltJILL 

Too often t.£Jhen l,!..Je are asked to perform some 
duty in connectiDll with the worship service lI-ie 

consider it more of a burden than a pl~ivilege. 

l.-Jhen we are asked to help with the co~munion 
service. or iead in prayer, or lead a song. or 
even bring a lesson. it is our duty to do so. 
It i.s not the duty of a few but the duty of us 
aU. if. when we are asked to do one or more 
of these acts. t£Je con.sider it more of a b1..trden 
than a privilege or an honor. do we really 
helieve vJe are pleasing to God? Everything vJe 
do in the lI-.1Orship ser-vice should be-done in 
the right frame of mind if not.. it '_-'Jill be 
rejected of God. Merely doing our duty because 
it is our turn or because no one else \"Jiil do it 
is not enough. We should be honored tD do 
l.£.Jhatever we are caned. upon to do because God 
so loved us that he gave his only Son to die 
for us that J.AJe may have eternal life On.. 3:161. 

Thi·s attitude and desire to do God's wili should 
also be carried outside the wor-ship service in 
visiting the sick,.. tending to the needs of 
those t"Jho cannot help themselves and hYing an 
example before others and thus hopefully 
leading someone to Christ or strengthening a 
brother or sister. 

Everything a Christian does .should he done 
t.tJith an attitude of love a love for Christ 
and his church and a love for his brothel~s and 
sisters and neigh..bDi~S. The proper Clu·istia..n 
love l.£.Jill lead us to be more t.olerant of each 
uther. Hot to the extent of ovedooking error 
hut more tole!~ant to the differences in 
l)er-sonalities. attitudes" and ways. 

t..le are so few in numbers here and if we can't 
perfm~m our Christian duties v.Jith the proper 
love and respect for God. Chri.st~ the Church~ 

,-, 
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How do most parents react to this? The vast 
major-it.y are fai~too induigent l.<Jlt11 their 
children and this is ttJhat has caused the whole 
prohlem in the fil~st place. Many parents will 
buy little Johnny that $150 pair of tennis 
shoes ·50 he can be iike his frjends. even if it. 
stretches the family buclget a little bit. 

There is nothing wrong, in princi}Jle, t ..<Jith 
giving yOU1~ child nice things if you can affm~d 

thelll. But t·her·e is something much mor'e 
import.ant going on hel~e than most parents 
reaiize. IAThat is little Johnny learning t-'Jhen he 
sees his pd.rentssacr·ifice to buy him those 
expensive tennis shDes? I s he lear'ning that 
his par'ents love him? Fed-laps? But 1"11 tell 
you what. he definitely is lea:nling. He's 
led.rnil;.g that fitting in is ve!~y impDl~t.ant, and 
that it i.s alright to devote a great deal of 
time, effort and money so that you can hCi.ve 
what ever'yone else has. 

Then when Johnny gets a litt.Ie older and 
begins to smoke, or drink. Go' take drugs, like 
-some of his fr'iends ar'e doing. his parent.s are 
heCi.r·throken and simply can't undel~.stand it. 
They know they taught him that these things 
r.A.Tel~e '-'.Jrang all of his life. So t>Jhy did Johnny 
abandon lsJhat his parents taught; hi:m? He 
didn't! They sent. him t-l.!JO very contradictory 
signals and he was forced to make a choice 
betvJeen them. 

Have you ever hea)~d the saying that actions 
.speak lom:iel-- than l.<Jorci.s? Yes, Johnny's 
parents TOLD him these things t.-\Jei~e r....11-·ong. 
But they SHOv.JED him hm,l.J important it l-\1asto 
fit in, and t.hat'.s all he is doing, fitting in l'Jith 
his friends= L-'Je must .5110'--\1 our children fHHll 
d.n early age tha.t t'le cannot COl1fOrnl Ol..u~.selve.s 

to the V.Jor-ld. If we fail to do this, then that 
is exact.ly what they I....Jill do, l.~egaHHess of 
what: instructions toJe have given them. 

http:exact.ly
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pe(jple~" (Tit. 8:14) The primary meaning here 
of the y....mrd peculiar i·s '~special~' Christians 
are a speciai people because they the 
ways of sin and dea'th and cling 'to r'ighteous
ness. But this also makes u.s odd. 

The l.ord told us wha.t we lllust do to make 
our·selves acceptable to Him. "Come out fronl 
iil1iGng 1;hem. and be ye separate. s'aith the 
L01'd, and toucb not the ,-mclean I 
will receive yr::m:" HI Cor. 6:17) Clearly we Blust 
}Je distinct from the world, but in 'tt.1hat way? 
The world is fun of liars. thieves, murdel"'ers, 
drunkards, sexually immoral and peo}:!Ie 
who practice ali manner of eviL It is our duty. 
as Christian.s. to separate m..u'seives from all of 
these sinful tlJays. 'i.l.Je cannot be of 
these things and still be a child of God. 

"'Ie should not go out of the way to make 
our-selves strange. but we have 'to accept the 
fact that being a Christian makes 
us different. t\ie have to live and work in the 
wodd, hut we dor.;t have to be of it. 

Today one of the biggest pressures 'l".1e fee! 
from society is to try to conform to a model of 
behavior which is deemed as and 
appropr·iate. This message is especially strong 
for our children. Most parents have to face 
almost daily requests by their Ghildren to buy 
them .somethihg which "everyone el·se" already 
has. 

Today kids are expected to wear the right 
tennis shoes. the right blue the right 
shirts. To watch the right T.V. ·shows and 
movie.s. to li.sten to the right music. to have 
the right video game.s. and the li.st goes on. If 
a kid doesn1t have all of these thing.s other 
kids will ridicule him and he may be ostracized 
from a group tha_t he wants desperately to 
belong to. 
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and mn~ feHojj.,J Christians, we are doomed as a 
congregation of 'the LordRs church. We have 
become so harsh and critical toward·s each 
other that we fail to see the 
for- the good first. 

Let us strive to be united first and foremost 
in love fo!' the truth and t.he church and t.hen 
for eaGh other. 

(EditOf"~S N:Jte: The abot)!;? r)..las n to a 

C~Jrp3·f·eI3atic'"f'! Y'":,centl;j b~ a ,:lEar brother" in Cny-1st:. He 
f-equested his "("!ame to be u.iithMeld at th1s time,,) 

I {"'lAS A STRANGER 25:34-46) 

A young saiiOi~ telephoned his par-ents from San 
Diego after the war he was bringing 
along t<Jith him his buddy. "You ·see, Mom;' he 
said)' "My friend t.o.1as wounded. He 
has one arm. one and one eye. So 
thought he vJDuid live with us:' 

His mothei~"'s voice but. after some 
reflection, she "Of let him come 
and stay a lit.tle while But her tone 
seemed to imply that not like to be 
burdened with such a persun. 

11..".10 day.s latel' the received a telegram 
from the adjutant informing them that 
their son had leaped to his death from a hotel 
:{,".Jindow. When they received the body" it. had 
only one arm, one leg and one eye. 

Love is expressed .by one*s manner and tone of 
voiGe. as much as by his words • •. "Do 110t 

11eglect tos'how hospitality to strallger.s~ f'or 
thereby .some have entertained angels 
unawares;' (Heb. 13:2) 

~:o!=fied 
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Dates Place & Time 	 Speakei"' 

July 30 Rainsville, AL Sam Dick 
- Aug. 4 7:00pm rCave City.. KY:1 

July 31 Leitchfield" KY Harry Cobh 
- Aug. S (Wedowee. ALJ 
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6 - 11 Prattville.. AL Rufus Williams 
(SU FJ 7:00pm 	 Tommy Bulger 

Craig Grant 

August VaHey,. AL James McDonald 
6-11 (Woodbury. TN) 

August Lake City Church WiHJl.u-- Bass 
11 13 near Atlanta. GA {AubUrn. ALl 

August Pleasant Church Jim Fritch~rd 
18 20 Woodbury. TN (Tem..lnlSeh. 010 
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UPOi"f WHAT MUST WE AGllEE 
TO PLEASE GOD? 

The deity of Christ. (Matt. 16:16) 


The ·sacrifice· of Christ. (John 3:16) 


The authority of Christ. (Col. 1:16-18) 


The testimony of Christ. (John 20:30-31) 


The commands of Christ. (Man. 28:20l 


The promises of Christ. (Rev. 22:HD 


The name of Christ. (Phi. 8!10l 


The church of Christ. (Matt. 16:18J 
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DARE TO BE DIFFERENT 

Has apyone ever- cal1ed you an oddball? Oi' 
said that you were weird or If you 
are a Christian then you can pr-obahl:Y' answer
yes to thi.s question. To the world there is 
sOlne"tlling stl"'ange abDut the Chl~istian. They 
caDnot a person who does not take 

in all of the sinfu.l activities which 
they consider a vital part of the "good life~' It 
is desc:r-ihec~, '~Ulherein tlley 
thil1A- it. that ye run not with thell1 to 
the ·same exce.s·s- of" l"'iot, evil of 
you:' n Pet. 4:4) 

The Apostle Paul said that Christ himself" 
for U·S', that l'le might redetnn. u.s f'i."'om all 
illiquity,. and purify tmto hi:mself" a PECULIAR 
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